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stHl for noble achievements," even

x erlilizers tor 1 all vjrops
should contain a high percentage oWotash to
insure the largest yield and a permanent senrichment
of the soil.

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated book ftis brim full of useful information for fanners. It will be sent free "and
will make and save you money. Address.
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Time was when the imagination
was supposed by many to be essen-tiall- y

heathen and untrustworthy,and the more it was avoided the
better. There was a great ado
when Horace Bushnell suggested
that the imagination was a relig-
ious faculty, and that religion had
too long been the poorer for the
lack of it. Imagination is now no
longer regarded as a mere "luxury
of devotion," but one of the essen
tials of it. True criticism might
be conveniently summed up in the
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worns, put yourself in his place;"
and we are now trying to get back,
and to put ourselves in the proph-
et's place in order to understand
tne prophet. Imagination is not
fancying something to be which
never had an existence, but to pro-
duce to the mind something absent
and distant, so that we can stand
in the presence of it and see things
from there. Imagination is the
war by which the soul brings the
dominion of the "Elsewhere" un-

der the dominion of the "Here."
, Half the theological feuds have

been due to a persistant refusal to
put ourstlvjs "in another's place.
Controversialists as a rule used to
be more anxious to put their oppo- -

Dents into the position of wiong
thinking, than to put themselves
into their-opponents-

' places, and
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A AD DEALER I
see hew things looked from there,

j The imagination is the traveling
power ot the soul, its mapiecarnet' Dry Goods, Groceries,

AN1) General Meichandi
SOUTH SIDE COURT SQUARE.
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! We have no right to judge a un"until we have eeen it eomew-J- ' ''J ,
! its Advocates see it. We cf
" er understand Isaiah until v1",""

. ith all the helps at our d! ' i'
t ourselves in Isaiah's i " '

This toilful borrowing of I
gchole' irs in the Scriptuies, at wh- -
h
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' often look '- askance, yi
. asta thousand things f ,at

he imagination. Th tha.t lfP
"je imagination

' ' liel hr""" ! help! us to

' listr What weah

Cr, ! being proutrht

this question off-han-
d. Certainly

few would put at top the name of
Li Hum Charter t.h crrunt f!lion
cellor of the Chinese Empire, yet
mai is wnere ne belongs. After
careful search and invpfititrntinn
lL. T ,r . ... ... '
mejew lorfc world has arrived
at the following list, which maybe accepted as authentic:
Li Hung Chang $500,000 000
J. D. Kockfeller 180,000,00o
Duke of Wesminister 100,000,000
Col. North 100,000,000
Cornelius Vanderbit. . 100,000,000
Weh Qua 100,000,000

Total $1,080,000,000
Think of it! Over a billion dol-

lars. Enough to buy every man
in the country a bicycle. Yet it is
doubtful if any one of those mod-
ern Croesuses gets any more pleas-
ure out of life than does the aver-
age man, who works hard for six
days and sleeps and eats well, and
rests on the seventh. No night-
mares over great hoards of pold nrl
lying awake to checkmate the
schemes of other millionaires. But
two of these these multi-millionair-

es

inherited their fortunes. One
is the Duke of Westminister, the
other is Cornelius Vanderbilt. Li
Hung Chang is alone in danger of
losing his, but then his head might
feO'uj'j; S,riu person without tliat
necessary ornament wouldn't en-

joy even a cracker.

Carry "I wonder why it was,
my poor Husband never said any-
thing to me about remarrying?"
Anna Probably you were not the
person he wanted to warn." Life.

A Butcher's Experience.
Mr. J. W. Herring, a butcher of PIki--ni-

City, Ala., says, May 14th, W.)"r.
"For live years I had indigestion,
which continued to get worse till my
suffering was intense. I spent hun-
dreds of dollars trying to get relief,
but grew worse until the fall of l.S!);)',

when I commenced to use King's Roy-
al Uerniatuer. I took only three bot-

tles, bnt began to improve from the
first use of it. I bought, it, of Dr. J).
E. Morgan, ami he can tell my case.
I cheerfully recommend Gennatuer as
the best medicine for Indigestion and
Dv6teDRl&." New DflfikpfC luriro lint.
tie. 10S doesss. $1. For sale hv Hnrvv
& Roby.

Did You Kver
Trv Electric Bittera an a renin! v fir

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
ana net relief. This medicine has been
found to be tiecnliarlv ndnnted to thp
relief and cure ef all female complaints,
exerlinga wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the or-

gans. If you have loss of appetite.
constipation, constipation, headache,
fair.tintr SDells. or are nervous rImphWu
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzv snells. Electric UiLters ist.he med
icine ynu need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bot-
tles only fifty cents at Harvey & Uoby's
drugstore.

No cure, no nv. that is the wnv Tor
ter's Antiseptic Hcalinsj Oil is nt'u for
Barbed Wire Cuts, lluriis, Scratches,
tracked Heel, Saddle (iall. Old Sores.
and all kinds of inliamatiorR mi nmn or
beast. Price LMc. For sale by WE
Brumby.

TASTELESS

E U ILL
IS JUST AS coon fob AnuL-rs- -

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Gai.atta, Ins., Not. 10, 1503.

Pnrls Medicine Co., ht. Ixiuia, Mo.
(icMtlomen: Wo wild hutt yoar, (100 bottloo of

CIUOVK'S TASTHI-KS- CI I ILL TONIC ami havo
lKKitfht thrpo kiws nlrendjr this yenr. In nil ourif 11 your, In the druu biminean, hnvo
ih'Tit sold un urtirlothutgiivo iiuch uulvomul satin.
latiUuu in yuur Tuuic. iuura truly,

Au.nlv.Cauk &CO.

For sale by Crowder & Edmnnde, EC
Coleman, Harvey & Roby, W K Rruin-by- ,

M T lioswell, Kosciusko. Mrt..;.! W
Siirirnons, Fallis.
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tnough its ways be not as our ways
we cannot settle its case with a
prompt and easy anathema. The
imagination helps the other side to
say the be6t that can be Eaid for
itself, and is more anxious to help
than to hinder.

Church unity is now in the air,
and let us al) hope for much from
it; but it will 6tay in the air
until there is aereatereniDlovment
of the imagination than them has
been hitherto on the part of all ot
us. in Kidd's "Social Evolution."
there is brought out the failure of
science to deal scientifically with
religious phenomena because, while
it has very patiently dealt with all
other phenomena of the human
race, it has very promptly and im-

patiently relegated religious phe-
nomena to the region of fancy or
superstition. But religion persists,
and therefore its persistence must
be accounted for in some worthier
way; it is worth looking into again.
So, with the differant types of
Christian experience which thrive
and continue in spite four finding
them absurd, we "must find some
weightier explanation than that of
whim by which to account for them.

In short, we can do nothing with
them until we have felt something
of theni. as their adherents have
and then perhaps we shallnvfaut
iu uu away vvuu umjr;

-

Imagination fc" , i..
and we are nsr Bn aar '
when we; nave reallv ourselves
""lianothers's place, and realized
now many mings reasonably en
dear it to him, and how hard it is
for him to get out of it. Church
unity needs men who can say good
things for the other side and the
bad for one's own. If all the de-

nominations could do this for a lit-

tle, the cause would be helped. It
takes no less imagination to see our-
selves as others se3 us than to see
others as they really are. We
have to approach ourselves imagi-
natively. Love is unhkelv to
thrive without a good deal of im-

agination, it will be, a forced and
doctrinal and dutiful loving with- -

out it. It takes a vastlv greater
soul to see the good noints of an
opponent than to seo the bad ones.

this is no easy acquirement. It
comes only by prayer and fasting.
it demands the best and purest in
us, and so we call it a religious
facultv. Imagination is the intel
lect at work on the side of the
heart, as it always ought to work.
All this recent and painstaking
search into the life of Testis has
had its root in the demand of the
imagination to see the world as he
saw it, to get his consciousness
about men and God, to get back
to himself. What was once a re-

buke, to say that a man was imag-
inative, is now almost a requisite
and commendation. It. does not
deal with what never existed so
much as with what existed at a
distance from us. It is the great

faculty.
But shall we try to put ourselves

into the dace of everybody? Are
there not some things that must
he denounced at once and on sight?
No, doubt; but, on the whole, no
man can denounce so successfully
as the one who ha3 gone through
an opinion, root and branch, and
sympathetically. bvmpathy is
tne greatest authority we ever
speak with. It is strange how
hard many find it be eloquent un-le- ss

they are indignant. The elo-

quence of love has never been put
to the full test of its possibilities.
The Jvorst punishment vou can de-

pict is "the wrath of the Lamb,"
and you cannot do it until you
have experienced some of that life.
The denunciations of love are the
only final denunciations. This
eloquence is slow to kindle as we
are slow to learn, but its glow lasts
longer. The man who uses his
imagination has the world open to
him; he will never find life effete
nor his brother's possibilities plav
ed out. The mornings dawn full
oi po8 bile discovery lor, he c'oes
not grow old. Suffer he Kill who
uses his imagination, but it is the
tullowship of the sufferings of his
Lord, and through them he will
know a new Christ of iniinate re- -

vealings, and life and humanity
win open wider gates. Inmgina
tion is experience, it is the ber-i- n

ning of charity, and its conquests
have no end. Sunday School
Times.

Who is to richest man in the
world? It is doubtful whether ODe
person in a hundred could answer

Gilliland, S. N Gilliland
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ORANGE BLOSSOM.
Is the famous remedy of Dr. Jno. A.
McGill, for all diseases peculiar to
ladies: It is the one natural cure for
female troubles because it is applied
right to the diseased parts.

It is as safe and harmless as a
flax seed poultice, the first applicat-
ion drawing out fever and soreness
;;nd stopping at once those distress-
ing pains from which so many women
Kuffer.

Don't take internal remedies for
female weakness! Common sense re-

quires a direct application to cure
it'ueorrhoea, ulceration, profuse and
iliittcult menstruation, inflammation,
congestion, falling and dropsy of the
womb, ovarian and fibroid tumors,
laceration of cervix, and all diseases
of these organs.

Every lady can treat herself with
Orange Ulosiom. Send your address
?o Dr. J. A. iMcC.ill & Co.. 2&4
Hubb.-.r- d Court, Chicago, Ills, for

fre? sample, and a book giving full
"

.
f.- -r home treatment.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E

A Certain Sale and effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
Producing lnff-SSfhtednes- s. and

Restoring tUe Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, lied Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QTJTCK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CUKE.

Also, eqnnlly t'flfonlm nhm imlother maladies, niicIi hn l ifer. Fever
nurva, minor, nun niieuia, ifurnft,
PI1H, or wherever f nttammnllon eslttlM,
MITCHELL'S hALVK uiuy b luted ti
Mlvantage.

SOLO ry Al L DRUGGISTS AT 28 CENTS.

COiiS MABBLE

Stinson & Watson,
Proprietor.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Foreiii and Domestic;

Respectfully ask Mississippians
to patronize a Mississippi industry
by buying their marble and tomb-
stones from them and save freight
and high prices charged by, North-
ern establishments. Address
hem, or call on

J. C. Walker,LcchI Agent. Kocluko Mli

YouGet the Water .and Saml
We furnish the brick and lime.
Our superior hand-mad- e brick
are the best on the market,
and will be sold as cheap as
the cost of production will al-

low. We sell lime in quanti-
ties to suit.

LilllailH.O(l Contractor,, ami
Hiiilderft.6c Put'ketl, -- sssjta--'

Kosciusko, Miss.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev J. Gun-deruia- n,

of Diniondale, Mich., e are
nermitteu to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-
sults were almost marveloua in the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives Janction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last bouts with
little interruption and it seemed that
she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discov-
ery; it was (piick in its woik and highly
satisfactory iu results." Trial bottles
tree at Harvey & Itobv's drug store.
Regular ti.t. r0cr and $1.00

UNIVERSITY

MISSISSIPPI
Forty-Four- th Session

Opens September 12th, 181)5.
Twenty-on- e schools in Science,

Literature and Arts. Special
schools of Law and Pedagogy. Fall
corps of instructors. Most health-
ful location. Tuition free, except
in law school. All expenses lower
than ever. Women admitted. For
catalogue and announcements,

'
ad-

dress,
Chancellor R. B. Fulton.

s University, Mississippi

From 90 to 140 lbs. in 5 montJu

Howell's Emulsion Is the only preparatlM
of Cod Liver Oil that dyspeptics
can take.

H 13 pleasant to the taste and dot Ml
aausiate. Fop sal by

I T VooUn, Crawley Urcs.CentTr,
(1Hipb.,X. A. Fox, Palona.
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